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adapt to the long,coldwintersand short summers.The
mostcommon speciesare theconiferouswhiteand
black spruces, jackpines, firsand larches.
Thepark is a crucialbreeding ground formore than

30per centofNorthAmerica’sbirds. Ithouses the
only remaining nesting ground for the rarewhooping
crane, and contains thebiologically richPeace-
AthabascaDelta, one of theworld’s largest fresh-
waterdeltas.Thepark is alsohome tobeavers,
muskrats, moose, lynx,wolves andblackbears.
The easiestway into the remote park isby air.

NorthwesternAiroffers regular flightsoutofEdmon-
ton andFortMcMurray.Otherwise, there arebut two
roads through theNorth.The overland route iswest
ofEdmonton, throughPeaceRiverCountry toHigh
Level andnorthof theprovincialborder, loopingback
south toFortSmith,N.W.T.Awinter road fromFort
McMurray isdriveable fromDecember toMarch,
when the lake and rivers freeze.Thebreathtaking
journeywinds throughoilsands and theAthabasca
sanddunes, across thePeaceRiver andoverLake
Athabasca, intoFortChipewyan,Alberta’soldest, per-
manentlyoccupied community.The route goes
throughmarshland, a gorgeous red-willowstand and
into adense,magical areaof trees known to the locals
as the “enchanted forest,” saysParksCanada’sKeizer.
“You reallydo expect to see the sevendwarfs come

marching around the corner.”

THE SPIRIT OFTHE NORTH
ArithavanHerk,UniversityofCalgaryprofessorand

authorofMavericks:An IncorrigibleHistoryofAlberta,
believes thenorthernwayconstitutesan importantpart
of theprovince’sadventurousandentrepreneurial
spirit.The landscapemost important toher is the
MethyePortage, the 20-kilometre route fur tradersused
toenter theprovince fromSaskatchewan, eastofFort
McMurray, in searchofmore lucrativebeaverpelts.
“It’s just themost circuitous, horribleback-and-

forth route, andyet, along theway, they’re encounter-
ingwhat is thenaturalwealthof thatplace,” says van
Herk. “And it is stillwealthy in trees, inbeaver— at
that time itwould havehadwoodbuffalo— and just
sheer unexpurgatedbeauty; it’sbeautiful.”
The route toAthabasca countrywas arduous and

harsh.Explorers, thirsty for richer pelts, dragged
their canoes over incredible heights of land, through
inhospitable forests and heavymuskeg infestedwith
mosquitoes.
“Whenyou think about the confluenceof theEuro-

peans comingouthere looking forwealth, thebeauty
of the landscape, the incredible harshnessof the land-
scape and the real struggle theyhad toget intoAl-
berta,youbegin tounderstand there’s something else
thathappenshere. It’s infectedour spirit inways that
wedon’t evenknow200 and someoddyears later.”

WhileEuropeans sawthe land for its economicpo-
tential, natives such asPaulette say it represents spiri-
tual freedom in awaynotpossibleby religionor
prayer alone.Paulette spent 25yearsnegotiating a
treaty settlementwith the federal andprovincial gov-
ernmentsonbehalf of hisband,Smith’sLandingFirst
Nation. In the end, theband took lessmoney so it
could keep all nine strategic and sacredparcelsof land
members identified as important.
OneofPaulette’s favourite spots isMountainRapids

on theSlaveRiver, just eight kilometres fromFort
Fitzgerald, a townof about 30people.
The treacherousClass 6whitewatersofPelican

Rapids rushnearby.There are four rapids in theSlave
River series, representing oneof the finest examples
inNorthAmerica.
Acolonyof pelicans sitsoff in thedistanceon the

pink graniteof theCanadianShield.A ravenglides
above, and the air smells fresh and thickof thawing
earth andwet leaves.The thundering roarofwater
drownsout all thoughts.
Paulette’sblack eyes run asdeep as the treasuresbe-

lowthe ground— andheknows the lureofbringing
the richesoutmustbedelicatelybalancedwithpre-
servingwhatnaturehas giftedAlberta.
“I love the land,”he says.
“Everythingbelongs.Andyoubelong, and there’s

balance in this life.” !

cies of reptile found in Wood Buffalo National Park. “I love the land,”says Francois Paulette of the boreal forest near his home in Fort Fitzgerald.“Everything belongs.”


